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William Evarts, son of the Secretary of
State, died tit liis father's residence, in
Washington, Friday morning of last week,
ngi'd 27 years.

In the Republican Convention ni

Fdiuylkill County, held at l'otlaville Mon-da- ',

n split occurred, mid two sets of dele
gates were- to tho Slate Conventiun.

It is reported us being the opinion of a
portion of the members of the Comniilt of
Ways and Means that the bill to impose a
tax on incomes of over $2000 cannot pass
the House.

KIIITOR

chosen

The Mexican dollars, now finding their
way into this country, arc not a le.l tender,
mid thoso who accept Uicm nt their nominal
valuodoso at their own lisk. Their value
ns bullion is now about 03 cents.

Tho Altentown Democrat this week, in a
very claborato article, sots forth tho claims
of William II. SowJen, of that village, for

tho democratic nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r

of this Commonwealth.

In the Catholic Church at Milford,
Mass., Sunday, ltev. Father Cuddihy severe
ly denounced tho Hibernian Order, declared
their pews in the church vacant, and warn-

ed Americans against them, as tho Molly
Maguiro disturbances of Pennsylvania might
be repeated in New England.

Senator John Morriscv, of Now York,
died at Saratoga Wednesday night. John
Morrisey was born In Templemore, county
of Tipperary, Ireland, on tho I2th of Feb- -

luary, 1831, and catno to this county, when
only fivo years of age, in company with his
parents, landing at Quebec, but shortly af-

terward moving to Troy, Now York.

George N. Corson, Esq., tho attorney
assigned by the Court nt Nornstown to de
fend Ileinrich Wnhlen, tho "Elm Station
Murderer," has brought suit against Mont
gomery county to recover $500 for counsel
fees. The 6uit has been referred to nrbitra-

tors, but it is said that, no matter what the
decision may be, it will bo appealed from in
order to fix the liabilities of counties hi cases

whero counsel are assigned by tho Courts.

In tho United States Circuit Court at
San Francisco Monday Judge Sawyer re
fused a certificate of naturalization to
Chinaman, on tho ground that ho was " not
n white person within tho meaning of the
term as used in the naturalization laws,
and not entitled to become a citizen." Tho
caso will doubtless bo appealed to the
Supremo Court of tho United States.

Tho Hayses are in bad odor. Barney
Hayes is in jail at Uauch Chunk; Mrs.

Hayes has been put out of " the Mrs. 11. B,

Hayes Temp. Ass."; and when passing
through hero hist Saturday Itutherford B

Hayes, although he holds the highest ofiico

in tho land, did not receive a solitary cheer
or any other token of admiration and re
inect. At Delano, Mauch Chunk, and Ta- -

maqua, General Robert Patterson, of Phila
delphia, had to solicit cheers from tho
curious who congregated at tho depots in
thoso places.

English Board ofTrado Returns show
n great falling off in tho export of cotton
from the United States a fact of some sig

nificance to the striking operatives at Black
burn and elsewhere. During tho three
months ending March 31 the decrease, as
compared with the same eriod of last year,
amounts to $7,500,000. This was more than
offset, however, by the marked increase of
our grain exports. For tho first quarter of
1877 we sent to tho United Kingdom about
five million hundred-weight- s of wheat,
valued at fifteen million dollars; for tho
first quarter of 1878 we sent eight million
hundred-weight- valued at twenty-fiv- o mil
lion dollars. During tho same periods our
exports of flour to Great Britain increased

3,000,000, and our exports of corn $1,000
000, 1 1 is also noticeable that thero has been
n great falling offiii tho exports of American
breadstuff's from Pacific liorts to Great Bri
tain, nnd a larger relativo increase of the
exports from Atlantic and Gulf porta.

Saturday evening last tho Lclilgliton
Lyceum licit! their last meeting for tho

Tho cxereie were inteiVting, in.

Mructivo. and entertaining, as n very good

jirograinma had been gotten up for tho oo

casion. During tho evening addresses wcro
delivered Ly County Superintendent llof--

ford, Y. X Iiongstrect, Esq., and Vrofessor
T A. Bnyder. Societies similar to tho
Jichigliton Iiyccum are needed in every
town. It is imiwrtant to "try to under
stand politics aud to study important nucs
t Ions as they nriso, so that you may Lo al-

ways ready to support, with all tho influ
ence you may happen to live, the measure
nnd jolicy which yon )r.ive satisfied your-r'- If

will bo best for your country." That it
i) imjortaut and needful to etudy leading
questions as they arise, it y evidenced
by tho fact that no ono aspiring to the
honors of a statesman has been able to give
us that " devoutly wiejied for " solution of
the difficulties under which we labor. The
I.chlghtou Lyceum has been productive of
good, aud the society should thcrefoio be
revived next Kali.

rhiladclphfa 1'ullic Ledger: Some con-

sternation has been created among the coal
trade by a bill introduced into the Legis-

lature, passed hurriedly through the Benale,
and now on the file of the House, to provide
for equality of charges and prevent diacrira'
illations in railway freights. It i under
stood that this bill originates with, and it
being preucd by, tho producers of the oil

region, who are opposed to tho contract of
the trunk lines with the Standard Oil Com-

pany, by which, it Is alleged, the latter com-

pany is enabled to transport oil at better
rates than other shippers, but, as tho bill is

a general ono in Its effect, It is eo drawn as to
prevent anv discrimination or even any
differences in charges, nnd it would, if en
acted into n law, nnd not controlled by con-

stitutional provisions, seriously affect the
coal ns well as tho grain shipping interests
of the State and the pmt of Philadelphia.
It Is well known that tho Reading Railroad

Company allows drawbacks on coal shipped
to cuiiijielltivo points, to inablo tho produ-

cers upon its line to compete with other
legions, ami especially with tho coals snip
ped from New York. These drawbacks are
open nnd public, every shipper can get tho

benefit of them, whether his shipment is

fivo tons or n million tnn. There always
will be cases where diileiences of freight

charges must bo mado on account of geo-

graphical locality, and whero such (infer-

ences arc not mado to injuriously affect in-

dividual interests there seems no reason why

tho right to make them should bo Interfered

with. It M certainly a benefit to tho pro-

ducing interests of Pennsylvania to havo

such drawbacks allowed to them upon ship-

ments to competitive points as will enable

the products of Pennsylvania to bo placed in
fair competition with thoso of other Stales,
and any successful attempt of tho Legis-

lature to impose n rigid and inflexible rulo

of charges, which is not to be varied under
tho ptress of nctivo competition, would
simply result In forcing the products of our

State out of any particular market for which

tho roads of otner States, under wiser legis

lation, become active competitors. It is true

that nothing can bo moro unjust than dis-

crimination in rates in favor of individuals
or paiticular intercuts as against general
shippers. All such discriminations are un
lawful on the part of any common carrier,
and present laws arc amply broad enough to

furnish a remedy to any one aggrieved. At
common law all such discriminations are

unlawful, and our courts havo never hesitat
ed to interfere for tho protection of any ship-

per aggrieved by them ; but tho vice of tho
present net is that it declares unlawful that
which is in no senso a discrimination against
any ono, but, on tho contrary, may be open
to all and equally of importnnco to nil.
Apart from this, wo should judge, from n
examination of tho proosed act, that nfter
its passago it would bo impossible to secure
the services of any sano man to act ns prcm

dent of a railway company, for tho reason

that many acts of omission of tho subordl
nates of tho road, of which ho would have
no. knowledge, nro declared to bo crimes
puuishablo by fino and imprisonment, and
tho best nnd most upright railway presi
dent might find himself confronted by in
dictment and imprisonment for an act en
tirely harmless in itself, and, perhaps, made
unavoidable by the actual necessities of traf
fic. Tho wholo bill is another evidence of
the folly of tho Legislature in altcmptin
lay down rigid rules for tho details of tho
management of railways. It is believed by
many that tho country is suffering from too

much legislation, and many shrewd business
men are known to have expressed the opin
ion that until tho adjournment of tho Na
tional Congress and th Stato Legislature
there can bo no return to prosperity. It is

certain that tho proposed act will do great
harm, and it is doubtful if it will do any
good. No ono who reads it can fail to eomo

to the conclusion that tho Legislature had
better let tho intricato question oi freight
tariffs bo determined by tho companies
themselves, and the best ndvico wo can give
to thoso who have tho matter in cliargo is to

apply to tho courts for tho redress of their
grievances, if they havo any, and to with
draw tho bill, which, if passed, would seri

ously affect somo of tho most important in
terests in the State.

A Debatable Question.
While much has been written concerning

the uoof"putup" medicines, thequestiou is

an open one, and demands of the peoplo a
careful consideration. Tho salient oints
may be briefly stated, and answered as fol-

lows: 1st are tho sick capable of determin
ing their real condition, tho nature of their
malady, and selecting tho proper remedy or
means of cure? 2d Can a physician, no
matter how skillful, prepare a universal

to tho iierulinr ailments of a
largo class of jicoplc, residing in diflercnt
latitudes, and subject to various climatic

In answer to tho fust propositon,
wo would say, diseases are named and known
by certain "signs " or symptoms, and as the
mother does not need a nhveieian to tell her
that her child has tho whooping-coug- or
indicate a remedy so iieoplo wnen amictca
with many of tho symptoms concomitant to
"iinnuro blood," " torpid liver," and "bail
digestion," rcquiro no other knowledge of
liieir conuiiion, or mo remeuy inuicaiou,
than they alreatly possess, becona riroiiosl
tion Many physicians argue that diseases
are scctionaHv peculiar, and that their treat
ment must therefore vary, and vet nuluine,
morphine, podophyllin, and hundreds of
other remedies are prescribed in all countries
to overcome certain conditions. Is itnot there
fore that a physician whoso
largo experience has mado liim familnr with
tho innnv tilings incident to nil imnuritiejt
of the blooti rjeneral and nervous debility, liver
complaint, ti'spcpsia, consumption, ana
catarrh, can prepare a series of remedies ex
nctly adapted to meetlhecouditions manifest
whoever, and by whatever means, it may
have been engendered? The family medi
cines prcinred bv It, V. l'iereo, M. I)., of
liuu.ilu, I. i., lultilt tue abovo renuirC'
menls. Jinny physicians prescribe thorn in
tlicir practice, his liolilen Woillr.U I)is-
envcry has no equal us a
general tonic, while his I'nvorite l'reserijt- -

lll'll tun. iiii.pv muiviiv.M'B nvilliur lu Uli.
iik'H, nfler physicians havo failed. Hi:
rioafQiit rurgative Tellets, which are sngar- -
oatoil mill little larger than mustard seeds
are a Sfife ami col tain cure for "torpid" liver
aud constipation. If you wish to savo
money by avoiding doctors and keep or re-
gain your health, buy ThoTeoplo's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, nn illustrated work
of over 900 pages. It contains instruction
concerning anatomy, physiology, hyeiene,
and the treatment of disease. Over one
hundred thousand conies already sold,
rrica Address tho author,
It, V. nerce, M. V. llullalo, A. Y.

Closing Prices of DeIIavkx .fc Townsknd,
Mtock, uovernment nnd uoid, iu bourn
Third Street, Philadelphia, May 2, 1878:

0. 8.6'a. I8S1 107k Did ltirii ititd
U. B. S.20's, 1CS J. A J....lC3h bid 103i, asked
II. .. ....1()7I( Inn 107 nuked

h. ,vzo a, 1838 .no bid lin) asked
ft. ll).4:j' KMi bin l hi ntlicil

11. H. rurrencv. B's ltsfc bid I'll asked
1J..H. fx 1981, new 1&- Mil 1(5 4 nonril
U. H. 4H'a. now 103'. bid I03t mired
i.y 4'sncw .....ioh dm lrri. nsreco
onnsylvunlR R. II bid 28 H npUrd
blln llPKliiiK II. H 14 bid I4i asked
,ehlrrh Vallev It. It fSU bid Ml nskrrl

rehlch Coal A Nov. Co.... 171s bid I7H naked
United Companion nf N. J. 120 bid I20 asked
Pllts., Tltusv. itllufT. H. 11, t,it bin a. asked

mm. (s Lno r.. it u mo nsiira
ni them Central II. It.... II hid 14k tisunl

tc.tonvllln l'A.n. U. It. f'n 7 li b rt 1U, nalrrd
Gold 1. 0 H Ubt 1KH naked

Now Advertisements.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

liAIUKS'

Heady-mad- e Linen Suits

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,

LINENS,
GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Prices.

large Steele

PARASOLS

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

Giieatly Reduced Prices.

Men's Small Wear.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen collars,
1.G0 per do',, ot loc. each
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
$3.25 per doz. or 30c. per
pair.

Low

Gent's Magnum Uonum
dress shirts, the best in tho
world at $1.00.

LAKGE STOCK

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

GREAT REDUCTION.

'ERFEOT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.
April 6, '73

r0 WHOM IT MAY CONCEKJu

All persons nro lierebv lorbld niedflllnfr with
the crtiwinir citms ot rre nnd o.its on tue ore.
mlses ct JCl.I UOC1I. in Franklin Towuiiln,
uai Don county, ra.. aa

MHnlilon, May 4, 187s wa

M vno.Msa TOWNSHIP.

JOHN LAPP, In aocoant with
Mahoning Township for 1B77.

J) It.
To amount of tlopitcato
" eaiauce uuo iiom setiiimcut..

paid to II, f
casu pum iu a. xi. lorpublishing

By cash puid fur audit.ug lor

(l.'U

Breath Ul'ler
uuuioert

utateineut
accounts

s

0

IBfU o CO

Bv peicentago for collecting 24

serieea perseu Bupervipor idi
amount p. id lor labor ou roads 0)4 37

lumber, eio t9 F5
cash paid 8. bitter 75 CJ
cxouerutluus S3

order to 11. Miller 6t
balanoo duo township 1 04

HATtnreoN MILLER. Hupprvlor, lu account
with Mahoulug Township for 1S77.

DR.
To amount ot duplicate (362

cssu from ipp rJO to
bulaueouue H, 5114

OR.
Br services per self as Hupcrrlsor S73 71

Cishpnid for lumber, etc
casu puiu lur hooie

paid for labor on
perceutaito lor colltxtiug
exonerations

W14M

CirAKLES LENTZ, Overseer
Mahoning townehip

To amount of duplicate
" bsluncediletuwnsuip.
" balance Uuarles Leotz ,

, 73

75

to
co

tl.cis 7u

received
Miller

oniouut roads,, '01

of the Toor lor
for 1677,

DR.

due

CP.,
Br amount as per receipts tlS" exonerailous o
" pcrcfutage collection
" services per self

$705
We, the Auditors ot Mahoning Township, do

hereby certify that we have examined the
abovo account, and find U correct stated,
this tth day April, 1(78.

My4

i uumab ai usetLXAa, i
II. bEIPEU

Tuoua) M. WEAVm.)

.:i oj

) Auditors.

New Advertisements.

Jyssolullon or Partnership.

Notice Is lierebv (riven Hint tl.o partnership
hcret'itoro subsisting between M, c. Trcxler,
I. (1. Main, nnd II. 1 Kroldler, under the flrm
of Trcxlcr ite Co.. Is tldi 30th dnv of Aprl',
187t dHFolved bv mutual coneont. M. O. Tiex
ler and 1'. Mane will enntmuo m baldness
under lliollrm nnraonf M. C Troxler Co, bv
whom the liabilities of the lato mm will bp

nnd to , hum all tlobts duo tho Into linn
will Lc paid.

M. O. TltEXLER,v.a mus.
II. II. KREIDLER.

Lehlgntoli, May 4, 1S7S w3

tmt SO

HMtltT'S SALE.

Ty virtue or a writ or Lev. Ta. on Mir ,

Ismcd out of tho Court of Common l'lcat
Carbon County to :no diiectcil, tlicro

will do ocno-'Ct- Public Sule. ut tho Court
Houe, in tue Jtnrouirh nf Mnuch Chuuk, Car-
bon County, btato l'oausylvaina, on

MOX&A1, MAY 20A, 1878,

nt Two o'clock I', M"., tho following Ileal lietato,
described ns follows, to wit :

certain Tract

riECE OF LAND,

Situate in Franklin Township, Cutbon County,
PeniiBylvaiitn, boundid nnd de&cnbort fo-
llow! Jleeinnine nt a point nearlhu hcfid raco

tho PnrrrviHe Mills bclneacornerof lauda
iinwnf the' Carbon Iron Company, by lands of
nut Company north fifty nnd s do--

ops, ease one hundred nnd Ave fcot to n Btreot:
tlu ncenlonfethe paid Ptreet flttvllvc feet to a
corner t thencoby luitd Georfio Anihony
roulh fltty nnd three lourtu degioos, ono
bundled nnd fifteen feot to a comer near the
aforesaid head meet thence south forty-nlii- o

UeRieea.enrt flftr Fix. and ono thud leet the
p.oce beginning, containing

twestv-om- : SQUAitE riaiuiins,

:0 00

us ,u

14

12
j.

..,

M C.

C.
rtr

A

its

10 03
40
05

aJ C5
1 05

, tr.1 71
, 127 21
, 41 34

t 705 37

74
7i

for tool
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as
of
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or

of

of F.
wot

to
ot

CO

more or less

Also, nil that certain Piece or

PA C EL OF OttOUND,

situate in tho Town of Parryrille. County nnd
stniu nioro-ma- , uounuea nnu aioi-low-

to wit i btMiiir a btrm or niece of Ground
fivo ieet front and ono bundled ud twelve feet
In depth or length, being part ot lot No tttii
tho plan or plo' oi ratrvvillo nforepnid, ooiiud-c- d

on the north by Alary etieet. fornier.y called
Pony fdreet t on the !outli by Water Ftreet- on
tho east by lot of llvun Oimmer, partly hereto
Nn. 2. oud oi tho west by the leumlulUK pmt of

Tho Improvements ore n Two Story

DWELLING noUBE.
twenty nnd f foi t by thirty and onehoK
loett Kitchen nttaohed sixteen bv twonty pnd
ono hut leet: fcScablo. fifteen mid t by
twenty-cigti- t Icet, and outbuildings.

Roizod i.nd taken In otgcuMoii as the nronottv
of Man Uaumer, defendant, aud Edwin Holm,
teiro tenant, and to bo bold by

S

J. W. ItAUDENliUSH, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofilce, Hauch Chank, May 4, 1673.

UEIUFPS SALE.

Bv virtue of a writ of Vea. Ex. lsucl out of
tuocouitnl Common Flcaof Caroon countv
aud to mo dlrectid. 11. ere will be exposed at
l'utiiic sale.nt the uouit llou-f- . In tho lloroucu
oi nianca unuuK.uai uoutoumj , oiuiu ol i uuu.
syivauia, on

MOKDAY, MAY 20, 1S78,

nt 2 o'clock P. M., the following Ileal estate,
described as foil jws, to wit I

All that certain

MESiSUAd K OR TENEMENT ana TWO AD

JOININ'O LOTS

orp'eccsot laDd situate In thoborourh of Tar.
ryvilie, Carbon County. Pa. situate nn the
south silo oi Aiiiria slicet, In said ooiuuli.
mid neiiur two lots nninhctnd in thn ciMinrni
plan ot snld borough &h M u rubers 4 and 6, aud
extending lu detdb at right angles from aula
liirlastn'Otononuqdred::nd llttv.four feet to

mill rnco or Hllej'. houuilo t uorthnardiv by said
Maria street, eastward, v bv lot Number 3.
southwardly by said mill laco or aUey, nnd
westwardiv uy lot R.mioer o. tiio lmpro--
jucuis inuicuu ui o

A TWOSTOnY FRAME HOTEL

tllrtyby two kitchens attached
twelve by fifteen i out kitchen four.eeu by
elirhtcen feet: nn mldltinn twilvo bv lift mm foci.
frame stub e thirty tour by tony feet t another
.table sixteen bv sixteen frot t lco house
twenty by twcuty.four lect i and oulbulliULR.

ALSO, all that certain

Tn.lCT OB PIECE OF LAND

Kltnato In Franklin Township, Carbon County,
ln.. bonndeil and descrlDDd as follow t Iti'inu- -

nlug at a stone, thence bv land ot Jacob Moutz
souca cigbtv-nlu- degrees, east ono hundred
mid twenty-tw- peiclies to a stooe tlicnco uy
land of La Leutz nortti inno dngrcos,
wpHt twciilv.lnur and nn.L8lf netche.. li
stone, tnouco bv laud of lluvt-- nnd Ucca north
i lirhtv nine degrees, west ono bundled and nt
teenpcrclips to n stone, bv land now or
Ijto of Huuiuel Nouemacber buutli tlility four
perches to the place of bcirini1ng, coiitui'tlMg
twknt.fivu acui:s and twentypeuuuus, Btrict measaro.

Beized and taken In execution ns tho property
oi caiuiuie a. iiauociier, who oi rreueric
llar.ocJoi-- , ana to oa sold or

J, W. ItAUDENDDSn. Sheriff.

Sheriff's nface, Manch Chnnk. May 4, is;s.

sHEIUFPS SALE.

Bv vlrtuo of a writ of Vcn. Ex. Istued
out ol the Court of Common Pleas of Car.
bou county, and to mo duected there will tie
exposed at Public hale, nt the Court Hou.e, in
tho lioiougn ot Mnucb Chunk, cai Don county,
fctate of l'eunsvh aula, ou

3IOXDA Y, MAY 20, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M.. tLo following Real Estate,
Oescilbed as fullows, to wit i

All that certain
1 RACT OR PIECE OF LAND

situate in Mahoning Township, In tho countr
of carbon, biato of Pennsylvania, bounded and
doscrlhed as follows t Degiuulitg at a stono,
thence in the middle ot a road to Gerbor's mill
nnd bv land of John Benmnybofl south thirty,
two degrees, oust ihlrty-on- perches to a stonoi
thence by laud of David D. Klstler south sev.
eutv one dt'cieca. west seventy one and seven,
tenth perches to a stone; thence br the same
south nineteen degrees, cast forty seven and
soycu.tenib perches to a (done; ihence ly tbo
same south ieeutv.oue devices, west twenty
perches to a stone; thence by the same noith
tweulv-fiv- degrees, sctseveuty.fwo perches
lo a stone, thencoby tho hame north ten degrees,
biiki pleviiU DLTChus to a Btuui'! thcuce IU tho
nilddlo ot a puoiio road north llttv three ne-
groes east seventeen perches to a stune; thenco
by the eamo north bevcntysevcn and threo
tourtn degiees. east seventy.thiee prcbe'. to
the place of beclunlng, ooutalnlug rl WEN TY.
HEVEN ACltJis, tie tue samo more or less.

The Improvements thereon aro

A TWO'STORY ntME HOTEL "AND
STOUE HOUSE

thlrly by fifty tceti Htchcn attached ten by
foaiteeu and one halt leet: stable iwenty.flvo
by tniriv-seve- leeti shed twenty bv twenty.
live feet; wsieboaso ten hr sixteen feet; and
other outbuildings.

Belted and laVeu tn execution as the property
ot John Kotnsieiu, ana to do toiu oy

J. V. RAUDENBUSU. Bherlft
MberltTs Office, Maucu Chunk, May 4, ie)8.

HOUSE AND STOItE-IlOO- TO
RENT, situate on UanUwuv. opioslto

crltnu AOvnratA" ndlca lu tha bor.
ounof Lihlghtou. Thehou.o is a twostory.wtlh
oasemeui. siuiivruuui wen ui.vu up wi.u ww,'
lng, counters,. &c. The premises will be let to.

ether or seusrste. to suit tenants. Rent mod-
eiate. Applr to J. T. NUSBAUM lor further
particulars. .

MarehO.

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
aud vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a largo
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

In order to reduce stock, ho is offering tho balance of
his Winter Stock of .Dress and Dry Goods at a GREAT
SACRIFICE on Former Prices.
Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,

at prices to suit the times.
Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and

Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
May C, 1870-y- l T.EN1GI1TON, TENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Mode up from the Best Mnterlal, In tho Latest Styles, and l'erfcct Fits Guar-

anteed, nt LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors, Hats, Caps, aud Gents'
Goods.

tSTCnll and oxamiuo Goods nnd Prices before miking your purchases elsewhere.

T. D. Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the rubllc Square, BANK STREET, Lelilfrhton

--

jqXECUTHIX'S SALE

Oi ValuaMo Ileal Estate.
Thn T!TImtrlT nf IllO TIStBtO Of

ADAM J1UUKMAN, Inteof the ROltOUOII c,f

I.KH10H roN, Cnroon County. Pa., dee'd, will
offer at rubllc sale, on tho premises, on

SATURDAY, May 4, 1878,

commencing at TWO o'clock r. M., all that cer-

tain LOT or

PIECE OF GROUND,

situated on tho North ICnst Corner of Llinip It
snoot nnd CARBON Alloy, In the llorough of
Lchightnn.cai bon uonn ty aiurcsam.uj,uii iui
tnurois eiocieu ouu

ry FrameDwcllingllouse

about 20 by Ut feet with Out Kitcben- iramo
111111 nnu ouicr UUlUUllliUlno.l ,tl. u. .....v.
'"l he above rrnperly will bp fold lu wholo or
m part to sua purcbaseri.

Toiuis ano CoudltlouB will be made kuown at
tho tlnio and place of salo by

THOMAS KB5IUUKH
Agent for MARY L. RUCKMAN, Executrix.

Lelilghton. April 50, 1878 aw.

SSIUNEE'S SALE.

By vlrtuo ot an order of Uio com t of Com.
men r ensot carbon County there will bo ex-
posed at nubile rale, on too premises in Mason-
ing ruwna'ilp, Caibon County, ou

SATURDAY, MAY 11, '18,
at 10 o'clock a m., all thoio four troctsor pieces
of lond situate in Mahoulug Township, touuty
aforesaid, and described as loUows i

Tho ono is bounded by lands ot Natlinn Ite.
malej-- , Jonas A. Horn. Paul Keller, J. cunfer,
Moses Ilex, and others, containing NINliTY
THREE AClthH nnd thnty-si- perches.

Tho other is bounded by lands of J. Cnufer.
Jamas billies. Win. Werner, La l'ayet o Leutz,
Oliver Mus'elman. and others, containing
MHVENTY-SKVli- ACRES and thirty-tw-

perches.
The third Is bounded by lands ot J. Cnnfcr,

J. A. Horn, Haunt . II Welnbower, and
others, containing ril'l'Y AC11EB and ono
hundred and forty (ciches.

Tho la-- t is hounded by londs of Thomns
Tinn, Thnmi. llrrt. Jnhti llalllet. Israel
lnio, Michael Mosser, nnd others, containing
O.M-- HUNDRED and HKVENTY THHElJ
ACltn.iand ono bundled and twolvo psrebes,
of which about One Hundred Acies are clcaicd
and under a good state ot cultivation.

Tho improvements on this tract are a
FRAME DWELLINO HOUSE

12x51 feet, with kitchen attached 10x24 feet. A
BWIB3 BARN 4SXIW fett, and other outbuild,
tugs.

Terms and conditions will bo mode known on
tho day oud place of wile bv

Aaileucoot Wtllism Horn.
Albright & Freeman, Attorney,.

to SCHOOL DIULCTOnS

The School Directors of Carbon Countr aro
hereby notified that the TRIENNIAL CON-
VENTION will meet In the COURT HOUSE,
at MAUCH CHUNK, on mo funi iuuj.
DAY (7th) OF MAY, at ONE o'clock P. M., to
E.ect u person to serve as County bupcrintend
cnt for the ensuing Three Years.

1W r UUCf Uiw, vu. aui..
April M, J

All persons are hereby lotDHi usning anu
hunting on the lauds
thrmtclionr
after tola

property,
dab

urn, the streams running
,underpenaliyeflhelaw,

f 'APPKll Need. JOUX OTTO.
John IIaiiuox, Wksqel bcmxKE,
AMOS bOLT, AhTllO.VT .M AT,
AllMOSKLOTZ, V. E. KtMEKER.

BIO CBKEK, April 27, 187S-3-W

rpO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All nersona are hereby forbid meddling with
the fo.lowluv articles of personal property, to
wit l 1 cupooara. 1 seiieo. i I .
hnrean. l w&Ahstand. 2 mckinghalrs. 1 clock. 1

looking glass, etc., now tn possession ot George
F. Haupt, of Mahoning Township, as the sild
articles aro mv property, and are loaned to btm
during mr Pleasure. AuuKauAuri, i

Aunl 24, '78-- Jw Mahoning Township,

Mlfl FOR EGG PRODUCTION AND
JJW WW PROFIT no fowls can equal

WHITE or BROWN LEGHORNS.
Iu" Eggs from above-name- "thorough.

TT A mrtTTTrTfN bred" fowls ot REA
iliULUXlAilU. SONABLE PRICES.

rp-- wniTE ron price libt. 3
A. 8. MILLER.

mattO Sm rattonburg, N, J.

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.

Furnishing

CLAUSS,

T3ie WMte

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYINU

SewiiiffMaclnne
it. inimriMftinn nnil d

reputation was the death-Slo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NU stuuNU-nwri- u

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This I: n vcrw Imsortant matter. a It ll well'
known nnd undisputed lact that manr 01 trio

s mach ties which are offered so

nosscsscd l. taken hack trom customers
use) arid rebuilt ani put upon the market

MACHINE NOW UPON IME MAnKEI.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AN3

D"IS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try-in-s

tho "WHITE,

Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory.

AGENTS WANTED
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AGENT FOR OARBON COUNTY,

Mar 4, MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Shaving, Shampooing,
DVE1KO, 1IA1U IJBEBgIKU,

and Hail Cutting Saloon.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All tho New York and Philadelphia

MOItNING, EVEXIKO, WEEKLY AND
SUNDAY (German & English) 1'ArEItS.

Also, tue LeadlOK Newnpapora ot Neighboring;
Chips I.lncu oud Paper collar aud CuSa.
Hwitcb.UiCK and Olon Oooko L'aoea. Poat-air- o

and Revenue Btanipa. Newspaper
Wrarpern, and Postoi cards stway oa
band. Agent lor the English and Uer.
inn Almanaca i Weeklr and Montb-l-

Booa and Periodicals, &C i&o.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquehanna Street,

MAUCH CHUNK. Ta. Doe. 15, 1877-l-

BUSINESS MEN AND OTHERS
IN WANT OF JOB PRINTING
OF ANV DF.SC1UPTION. WILI
FIND THE CARBON ADVOCATK
OFFICE TIIK 1IHBT and CHEAP.
EKT PLACE IN THE COUNTY.
Q1VK DH A TltlAl, AND Hit
CONVINCED.

I

TO LET, a comfortalle Dwelling
Hons,, and lot of cround In the borough
of Parirvllle. Rent rncderste. Appir

to L. f KLEPl'INUUR, Agent, LehlsMOD.l'a.
Jan. 19, tt.


